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NEW GAS TO AID

Vitalizes the Blood and Is of

Great Health-Givin- g

Value.

L DISCOVERY OF W. J. KNOX

Surprising Medical Records Revealed.

Work Done Among Blackwells

Island Patients.

The New lork Globe. In its Tuesday's
issue, sa)s it believes the subjoined ar- -

(cle to be an extremely conservative
of a scientific discover that

promises to be of great medical value.
The doctors mentioned are naturally
loncommittal They are unwilling to
nake general deductions. whi h may
orove misleading, from individual cases
They are well satisfied, however, with
he results obtained.

To bring to the sick room, wherever
iltuated and in an environment,

atmospheric conditions which, in
i natural state have been found of
he highest g value is a new
iihlevement of science (described In the
not modest terms), details of which the
3Iobe has learned and now makes pub
it in advance of their announcement
hrougli professional channels.

facts regarding this remark-
able discover have been known for
three years, and during that period, by
means of it. no inconsiderable amount
of medical work has been accomplished,
with results that seem to warrant the
most bangulne expectations. But, for
reasons not altogether based on scien-
tific reticence, the secret has. until now,
been carefull guarded.

The disiov erer illlam J Knox, an
American chemist, professes no more
than to have hit upon a means of re-
storing by natural process, to impov-
erished blood the normal suppl of
hemoglobin and red .orpu-cle- s. and so
increasing the essential oxidative actlv-i- t

of the health blood stream. In sim-
pler language he is able to make good
radical deficiencies In the blood, and so
restore its vital qualities The powers

f resistance of the patient are thus
raised to the maximum and the process
of upbuilding impaired tissue and life
tells Is accelerated

This is Mr Knox's view of what he
has done Description of the medical
applications he leaves to phsicians
who have tested his discovery That
the have found It of great value in
i he treatment of consumption, striking
as that fact is. he regards as merely
an incident of his work which he is
unwilling to emphasize. His original
purpose once the principle he had

was demonstrated to his satis-
faction, was to devote his attention to
the problems presented by secondary

.anaemia, that is a condition of the
Tilood accompanying certain diseases, of
which tuberculosis Is perhaps the most
conspicuous in which the
ing properties of the blood are serious- -

diminished Victims of consumption
came readilj to hand 'and offered In the
most definite form the conditions with
which he sought to deal. The effect)
shown in the blood stream confirmed
his belief

Apart from the direct destruction of
the lungs, one of the marked symptoms
of consumption is the loss of hemoglo-
bin and red corpuscles In the blood,
which is followed as a consequence by
general emaciation and debilit Air
Knox found that in man cases, even
where exhaustion was extreme he could
in a reasonably short time bring hack
to the blood the vital constituents It
had lost rrest of the primary disease
and restoration of patients to health.
natural as they were in such circum
stances, he looks upon as a result out-
side his province

"Nature of 1hr Nrn cenf.
Before going into the medical aspects

of the matter It Is necessar) to describe
briefl) the nature of the Knox discover
It rests on a theorv, new in its fullest
development, to science, that the quar-tlt- v

of the oxvgen in the air we breathe
is less Important than the degree of its
readlnes to combine with other sub-
stances for which in chemical phrase,
it has an aflinitv In this view, 'had
air is air the ox. gen in which is for
one reason or other men In

It is in such a condition of In
activitv that when respired into the
lungs, ilthough it is taken up by the
hemoglobin nf the blood nevertheless the
blood In uch condition fails to perform
as ftdl as it should Its functions as an
oxidizer

To these conclusions Mr Knox was
led bv observations of the effect upon
the blood of certain atmosphererlc con-
ditions That consumptives have the
lest chance of life in fairb high alti
tudes among d hills is well
known Mr Knox traced this result to
the oxidizing activitv of the air in such
onditions and to the consequent oxidiz-

ing activitv if the blood of thoe who
breathed it He Fought an artificial
means of imparting this propert to

air wherever those who need it may
be This he obtained bv combining ozone
with pinine the essence of turpentine,
forming a gaseous ozonlde of pinine
which allowed to permeate the air In a
room can be breathed as easil as

air and without irritation When
taken Into the lungs each molecule of
this gas. which has been named Terpe-
zone, as soon as it comes into contact
with the moist surf ice of the blood
stream liberates active oxgen which
has the oxidizing power of nascent oxy- -
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gen, that is, oxjgen In Its most active
form. This, according to the theory of
Mr. Knox. Is why Terpezone, supplying
an atmosphere nch In active oxygen, has
been found to have so marked an effect
on persons suffering from anaemia, a

Ilovv It I Mnde.
A technical word as to the gas and

'ts generator
Terpezone is a definite chemical sub-

stance consisting of minute particles or
aggregates of mo'ecuies of plnlne ozonlde
suspended In a large excess of air. The
rartlcles are of a camphor-lik- e nature
that is, they possess a high vapor ten-
sion and become gaseous and Invisible
without losing their chemical Identity.
Terpezone Is formed by intermioing
gaseous ozone made by ozonizing drv
air and Iry pinlne vapor, the latter
made by passing do air over the surface
of pure gaseous pinlne.

A generator Is provided In which air,
preferabl from an outside source. Is first
dried by being passed through lumps of
fused calcium chloride This air stream
is then divided Into two parts, one of
which passes over the surface of neutral
pinene and the other through an

device The two air streams
are combined In a chamber.
This generator 's operated by the ordi
nary electric illuminating current.

Treatment of consumption and other
diseases by inhalations and gas genera-
tors is not new, nor are efforts to employ
ozone and ox gen. In fact, only the irri-
tating effect of ozone has prevented Its
geneial use. its virtues as a germicide
and vitnllier of the blood having- been
long recognized Similarly the value of
pinene as a nerve sedative and a stimu-
lant of mucous membranes is well estab-
lished and its therapeutic properties have
not been neglected Terpexone, while
containing no free ozone, and being a dis-

tinct chemical entit, pinene ozonide,
seems to possess all the beneficial proper-
ties of its constituent elements and none
of those that are harmful

The practical medical use of Terpezone
can be more simply described, being
shown In medical records of work done.

DeMroer nf Dlnenne Germs.
One of the striking properties of the

gas is its germicidal efficiency This has
been demonstrated by a series of bacte-
riological tests made b Dr Albert G

Bennett, instructor of bacteriology. In
Bellevue Medlca1 College He regards
Terpezone as one of the most complete
destroyers of disease germs His tests
were simple and conclivlve. Using broth
cultures of the germs of such diseases as
pneumonia, diphtheria and Uphold, he
exposed one set to Terpezone upder a bell
jar for periods ranging from twenty-fiv- e

to ninety minutes, the other (control) sets
being kept apart. Both sets were then
incubated In ever case it was found
that the 'et exposed to Terpezone showed
no growth the disease germs had been
destroed The sets not exposed to Ter-
pezone showed marked growth of disease
getm colonles-the- were very much
alive Even without the use of the hood
and exposed to the gas merely in a room
permeated with It, the air of which Dr
Bennett breathed without the slightest
discomfort, disease germs were as effec-tiv-

destro)ed. this being as true of the
germ of the deadly anthras as well as of
pathogenic germs of less persistent

nxiicrlnicnta mi niarkvrelli- - lalaml.
For the last eighteen months or mor

experimental stud of Terpezone as' a
therapeutic agent has been carried on In
the Metroopltian Hospital on Blackwells
Island b Dr Ephraim D Klots, where
five of the generators have been used,
at Riverside Hospital by Dr Bertram II
Waters chief of tuberculosis clinics of
the Health Department, and In private

'clinics. The machines ha've been used also
by several phsiclans in private practice.

The medical results obtained It is not
for a lay Journal to Judge. It may be
said here, however, that among many
others 30 or 400 e victims of
tuberculosis have been' treated In the
Metropolitan Hospital, of whose cases
exhaustive records have been kept Dr
Klots. while unwilling to discuss his
observations for a lay newspaper and
preferring to await the appearance of a
paper dealing with Terpezone. which he
understood Dr Waters was preparing for
the medical press was Induced to make
tliee general remarks

"I will say that I believe a most valu-
able therapeutic agent has been given
the world The results that I have ob-

tained have been eminently satisfactor
In anaemic patients the gas has built
the blood count to normal and above In
a short time. Any phsMdan knows what
that means

' In tuberculo'is it has proved of great
value In the earlier stages of the dis-

ease we have suceeded in completel ar-

resting its. progress In a number of cases
"Evenln advanced cases the gas has

proved of Inestimable benefit, as It has
relieved the patient of nrlich of his suf-
fering

"I have found the new gas of value
in the treatment of other diseases, and
careful Investigation has shown that It
has no deleterious effects on any of the
organs Including the kidneS Where
there is plethora of blood)
I do not advise It "

Ilr ills f I.lBllt Cuu'n,
Dr Waters, like the Inventor, Mr

Knox, has been interested mainly In tli
effect of Terpezone on the blood, and
his studies have had to do largely with
this aspect of its application In most
of the cases treated by him he has noted
a rapid rise In the number of red blood
cells. The number of these cells In a
person of normal health is about 5,000 0u)

to the cubic millimeter Consumptives
have rain) less ometlmes under 4 000,000

and in the last stages under 3 000 000 In
eight of the earlier caes observed by
Dr Waters the count before treatment
ranged from 3.4SO000 to 4,790 000 In every
nstance the use of Terpezone when regi.'

larlv administered caused a decided in-

crease Subioined Is a condensed state
ment of observations

"The first was a woman of twentv-fo-

in the third stage of tuberculosis,
suffering s mptomatlcall for about a

ear before treatment, general condition
poor both lungs affected, little toxaemia;
sputum gave positive evidence of tu
itrcle bacilli Treatrrent was in this city
In a room with a north exposure opening
on a court and no direct sunlight. Re-

sult In 240 das. disease arrested, red
cells increased from 4.100.000 to 5.552,000.

gain In weight from S4 to 103 pounds.
"The second was a wpman of twenty-fo-

in the third stage of the disease,
suffering sj mptomatlcall for more than
a ear. general condition fair, considera-
ble emaciation, resistance good; little
toxaemia, lungs affected about as lu
first case, complicating emphsena an J
eeneral bronchitis. sputum positive.
Treatment In this city In a room with
little sunlight or outer air Result in ITS
davs. much Improved and Improving,
disease arrested, red cells increased from
4 400000 to 4.aG0.000. gain In weight 1271-- 2

to 2491-- 2 pounds
"The third was a man of forty-on-

In the third stage of the disease, suffer
ing symptomaUrally for five vears uen- -
eral condition fair, some emaciation. Ut
ile toxaemia, lungs badly affected, and
chest contracted from old pleurisy; spu-
tum positive. Result In 160 das, much
improvd and disease approaching ar-
rest bacilli being absent, red cells In-

creased fror 4,790.000 to S.SC.O0O: train In
weight 1151-- 2 to 1161-- 2 pounds.

The fourth was a man of twentv- -
eight advanced In the second stage, suf- -
lering symptomatica!! lor six months,
general condition fair, some emaciation,
moderate toxaemia, lungs badly afreet.
"d; sputum positive. Result In 165 davs.
disease arrested: red cells increased from
4.7S0.O0O to 6,mss,iu, gain in weight 113
to 122 pounds.

"The fifth was a man of twcnty-o- n

In third stage of disease, suffering
for a ear. general condition

poor, considerable emaciation and toxae-
mia, little resistance and dyspnoea;
lungs badly affected: sputum positive.

Naval Officer's Wife Seeks
Stage Fame on Broadway

Society at the News That Mrs. Kalbfus,
After Appearing at Local Theater, Has Gone

' to New York to Continue Career.

Seated In the office of some New Tork
theatrical rajah, or perhaps already in a
musical comedy or rehearsing a drama
at a Broadway Theater today. Is a Wash-
ington society matron, under the nort de
plume of Miss Syria Florence, while her
husband, one of the nav)'s popular lieu-
tenant commanders, paces the deck of
his ship miles out on the briny. -

In real life Miss Srla Is Mrs Kalbfus,
wife of Lieut Commander Kalbfus, U.
S. N , who has been recently ordered to
sea

fajria's venture on whltely lighted
Broadway became known through a
"scoop" put over by Washington so-
ciety's latest news chronicle, known as
the a publication of eight
pagea. which professes to tell all the
social gossip with every Issue. By the
"scoop" Its reporters have already
gained the reputation of being on the

I Job" the latter being the Jargon of the
street, if you please.

Ha. Keen on Stnur llrre.
For weeks, so tells us.

Mrs. Kalbfus has been plaing at the
local theaters. She has appeared In the

Result after 100 da)s. much Improved
and disease approaching arrest, red cells
Increased from 5.1SO0OO to 5,738,000. gain
in weight. 116 to 118 pounds

"The sixth was a woman of twentv.
five, in the third stage of the dlease,
which had been recognized for two years,
general condition fair, considerable ema
ciation and toxaemia: lungs badly ar
fected. Result after 112 Sa)s. much im
proved and Improving, red cells
creased from 4 ISO 000 to 6,178.000

"The seventh was a girl of fourteen.
In the third stage of the disease, suffer
ing symptomatlcall for a year and four
months, general condition poor, some
emaciation, moderate toxaemia, both
lungs badly affected. Result after KB

davs of Irregular treatment until the
fifty-fir- day, much improved and 1m

proving, red cells Increased from 4,560,000

to S 110 000.

The eighth was a man of fort one,
in the third stage of the disease, which
had been recognized for eight eara. l.i
bed for fourteen months, general condi-
tion fair, considering duration and ex- -

tent of the disease, very marked toxae-
mia, some d)pnoea, chills and night
sweats, both lungs badly affected
suit after 1S das. much improved and
improving. Is able to spend part of each
dav in his law office downtown. In New
York, general condition good red cells
Increased from 4 36S.000 to 5 KW.000

CURRENCY MEASURE

HOLDS WILSON HERE

President Unable to Attend Canal

Opening This Month, Owing

to Fiscal, BilL

President Wilson's plans for spending
the next two months have been set awry
by the realization that he must stick
closely in Washington if he hopes to push
currency legislation through Congress.

The President has abandoned hope of
visiting Panama before the water is
turned Into the canaL Col Ooethals had
informed him that the water could be
held out until October 15, but the President
has resigned himself to the belief that
he cannot be away from Washington for
two weeks In October Similarly he has
given up the Idea of making an extended
visit to the summer capital. Harlaken-de-

at Cornlshv Jf ll It Is possible,
however, that he ma go to Harlakenden
for another week-en- d sta

President Wilson tentatively has accept-
ed an invitation to be present at the
opening of the Southern Commercial Con-

gress at Mobile Ala.. October 2S. Also he
plans to witness the fall target practice
of the Atlantic fleet In Hampton Roads,
Va., October IS. Both of these engage-
ments will be canceled unhesitatingly If
the President thinks they will weaken his
position in demanding the enactment of
the administration currency bill

BURRITT LEAVES WASHINGTON.

N. It. nnil K. (iimpunr Ofliclnl
New erU I'onltlon.

Prior to leaving the clt esterda to
assume the duties of secretar treasurer
of the American Electric Railwa Asso
ciation, with headquarters in New York
Citv E. Boyce Burritt was the recipient
of a handsomely appointed traveling bag
from the officials and his
connected with the Washington Railway
and Electric Company and affiliations.

During the past seven years Mr Burritt
has occupied important positions with
these companies, serving as private sec
retar U Gen. George H. Harries during

connection with tne local traction
enmpan. and latterl) as an executive
officer attached to President King's office,
n which position man of the Important

details of street railway management has
been placed In his hands for adjudica
tloa

METHODISM HERE DISCUSSED.

The Rev Harold Hough pastor of
Mount Vernon Church, Baltimore, was
the principal speaker lastNilgbt at the
second session of the Institute of the
Washington Epworth league at McKen
dree M. E. Church Bishop Earl Cran
ston presided and offered prajer

The Rev. Mr. Hough spoke on the
"Strategic Position of Methodism in the
Capital City " He discussed six problems
touching on church work, and said that
education on church doctrines was neces
ary because ' Christianity must rule tht

brain, or it cannot rule the heart
Members of Brookland Chapter of the

league sang several songs, members of
the Forestvllle Chapter recited "Hefiln's
Address." and children of TLangdon Chap-
ter held a g contest The
program began with departmental con-

ferences The Epworth League has forty
chapters In the District

TODAY'S SELECTIONS.

BY NEW YORK TELEGRAPH

Lnurcl.
First Race Trificr. Water Welles.

Yenghee
Second Rsce Gun Cotton. Malaga,

RacewelL
Third Race Crossbun. Naiad, North-

erner.
Fourth Race Compliment. Americus,

Cleopat
Fifth Race Yellow E)es. Cogs, Cliff

Stream.
Sixth Race Dombra, Milk Way.

Heartbeat

I.milsvllle.
First Race Iridescence, Lady

Moon et Brackston Belle.
Second Race Ralph. Little Neph-

ew. Old Ben.
Third Race Weyanoke. Maria C,

Cash on Delivery.
Fourth Race Kleburne, Floral

Park. Buckhorn.
Fifth Race Spindle, Howdy How-

dy. Anna need.
Sixth Race Sam HIrsch, Jenny

Gcddcs, World's Wonder.
I

companies at the Columbia and also at
Poll's. Local society Immediately was

on hearing of the aspirations
of the naval officer's wife. Straight-
way to the managers of the new thea-
ter went several dowagers to corrobo-
rate the published statement concern-
ing Mrs. KalbfUs.

"Yes. she played Dora Burleigh and
several other minor roles," they were
tcld at Poll's, "and she seemed to like
It. She is a charming woman and will
evidently make good "

"Oh. es she Is a real actress," said
another manager. "Really Interested In
thfe work for arts sake!, she says, and
Intends following It us a profession "

And then the dowagers who had looked
at the tall Ethel Barymoreish that
olaved at the theaters several weeks ago
through lorgnet'es recalled
the resemblance to the same woman who
had entertained with charm and grace
at so m?ny drawing rooms last winter.
Yes. it was Mrs. Kalbfus. They were
satisfied

Only the most Intimate friends of tli
naval officer's wife had been taken into
the secret by her

nin rjrnm urnnnn
WK

A BOOMERANG

roVTINUI.D FROM TAGE ONE.

how he happened to do the Governor such
a favor

The story of Fuller's visit to the Ex
ecutlve Mansion July 30 and his conversa
tlon with the Governor about his Fraw.
lev testlmon was told by him for the
first time toda

As he recounted his conversation with
the Governor, the crowded room became
so still that the ticking of the Senate
clock could be distinctl heard in the
pauses of the stor Justice Cullen. who
Is a trifle deaf, leaned over the bench
so as not to miss a word and the d

Justices .n the first row benl for
ward Among the distinguished visitors
were Joseph Choate, and former Am-

bassador Henry White, occuplng seats
of honor in the center of the chamber
Taken with Pinckney's charge of pre
meditation In holding contributions out of
his campaign Ilt, the story was regard-
ed b the managers for the Assembly as
clinching their case

To Cornelius $200 was added 1100 from
Harve Garber, of Ohio, former Repre-
sentative and friend of Sulzer s. and SjOO

from Krank M Patterson. New York
lawer and intimate friend of former
Gov Dix This made ISO) In unacknow-
ledged contributions for the da, bring-
ing the grand total close to S20.000

I.00U for "" linens.
Patterton took his S50) In cash to Sul-

zer s office. He said he Intended bulzer
to use It for an purpose he choose.

Judge Joseph II Bell, of Yonkers, at-

torney for John Bojl Gray, who Is the
only man who can absolutely Identify
account "W on the Fuller and Gray
books as William Sulzer's. was brought
Into court to locate Gra. who was still
missing

Can OU produce this witness so he
can testlfv here" said Judge Cullen.

I will trv to find him," said Bell, and
left the stand to do so Up to midnight
Gra had not been heard from

The final witness of the afternoon was
Secretar Blrcf-ey- of the Civil Service
Commission for the purpose of Identlf)-In- c

the appcintment of Louis A Sareck
as deportat'on agent of the hospital com
mission '

At a midnight conference at the Execu-
tive Mansion the opening of the defense
for Thursda or Frida was planned The
prosecution Intends to close at noon to-

morrow, and a motion to dismiss on the
grounds of insufficient evidence will be
argued during the afternoon

Gov Sulzer said tonight
"Now that the question is practical!

closed, I am more confident than ever
that I will be vindicated In this fight
against the people. Reports which have
come to me today nave oeen more en-

couraging than at an time since the trial
began The Indicate certain victory"

DRILL DAYS CHANGED.

Order. Issued In TlrRnril tn National
Giuiril Orcniilmnllons.

Da 3 for drills of the National Guard
organizations of the District have been
changed as follows:

Officers' schools. Monday Instead of
Wednesday, first and second battalions.
Second Infantr, changed to Tuesday,
third battalion. Second Infantry, and
first battalion. First Infantr). changed
to Thursday, third battalion. First In
fan trv. changed to Frida). and field hos
pital company changed to second and
fourth Thursda) s of each month

French people eat on an rverage 1031
eggs a )ear apiece. English clghty-nv-

and Italians only forty-el'-

RHEUMATIC PAINS

PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

Relief Gomes After Taking Few

Doses of Croxone.

It Is needless to suffer with rheuma
tism, and be all crippled up, and bentl
out of shape with Its I

pains, when you car avoid It.
Rheumatism comes from weak. Inac

tive kldne)s, that fail to Alter from the
blood the poisonous waste matter and
uric acid; and the only way to over
come It is to remove the cause.

Croxone does this because It neutral
izes and dissolves the poisonous sub-
stances and uric acid that lodge In the
Joints and muscles, to scratch and Irri
tate and cause rheumatism, and cleans
out and strengthens the stopped up. In
active kidne)S, so they can Alter the
poison from the blood, and drive It on I

and out of the system.
Croxone is a truly remarkable-med- l- i

cine for rheumatism, kidney (roubles.
and bladder disorders. You will And It
differs from other remedies. There Is
nothing else Just like It It matters
not how old you are, or how long5 ypu
have suffered. It Is practically Impossi
ble to take it without results. Relief
follows the first few doses, and you
will be surprised how quickly all mis
ery and suffering will end.

An original package ot Croxone costs I

but a trifle and all druggists are au
thorized to sell It on a positive money- -
back guarantee. Three doses a day for
a few days is otten all that Is ever
needed to overcome the worst back
ache or urinary disorders.

BY 'JflGENT
Fi,-iden- Favorite Humil-

iated in State Democratic

Convention.

KINKEA1 IS DEFEATED

Tnree Parties Draft Platforms G. 0.
(.P. Comes Oat for Woman's

f , Suffrage.

Trenton, N J., Sept 20 Bitterness be-

tween former Democratic State' Chair-
man James R Nugent, of Essex County,
and Acting Gov. James F. Fielder, of
Hudson" Count', was the most Interest-
ing feature of the doings here today In-

cident to the holding of the State con-
ventions of the Democratic, Republican,
and Progressive parties and the organi-
zation of the respective State commit-
tee

Angered by the acting Governor's ac-
cusations today that' he was working
against the Democratic party and really
wanted former Gov. E. C. Stokes, Re-
publican, elected, Mr Nugent Issued a
challenge to the, executiv e to prove the
charges Later In the day, when the
Democratic State committee met for or-
ganization, Nugent lined up with the
suppcrters of State Treasurer Edward

President Wilson's choice for
the chairmanship, and roundly defeated
the Fielder favorite. Representative Eu-
gene F. Kinkead. of Hudson County. Nu-
gent nominated Grosscup

--.ver since Nugent was ousted from the
chairmanship he and Grosscup, who suc-
ceeded to the post, have been enemies.
Toda). however. Nugent worked with
him to beat Fielder and the result was
a humiliating defeat for .the Acting Gov-
ernor, Grosscup receiving sixteen votes to
Kinkead s three.

Old Parties Alike.
Newton A r Bugber, of this city,

choice of former Gov E. C Stokes, was
named Republican State chairman with-
out opposition Frank B Jess, of Cam-
den, was selected as chairman of the
Progressive State Committee

The Republlc-i- n platform was speedily
adopted as origlnall) written, but (the
Progressives and Democrats argued for
hours over the planks In their respec-
tive platforms, and It was late tonight
before the latter was completed

The platforms of the Republicans and
Democrats are almost Identical Both de-
clare for economy and efficiency in the
conduct of State business, for the re-
vision of the election laws, enforcement
of child labor legislation, uniform ac-
counting for municipalities, and more
home rule for the municipalities and coun-
ties.

G. O. P. for Soft rage.
The Republicans pledged themselves to

uphold the principles of civil service while
the Democrats went on record as favor-
ing the establishment of a national navy
)ard within the .rders of the State. The
GOP platform also pledged the party
to submit to the people a constitutional
amendment for the extension of the fran-
chise to women.

The Progressive platform was prac-
tically the same as that adopted by the
national com entlon in Chicago last year.

Itrsnirn Rumiu One MnU.
Detroit Spt 30 The steamer City ct

linden rammed the steamer Joseph S
Morrow, amidships in a dense fog off
point Pelee, earl) toda) , tearing a large
nole In the side of the Morrow The City
of London sink a short time later The
few was saved

New York
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This lovely Plush Hat,
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STORES:

Philadelphia

Cleveland

E. F. DROOP
1300 G

Co.

AnnualOctoberSale
OF USED PIANOS

Start the children in music now. Don't wait
because you think you must buy a
new piano. A good used one will do, and later
on, when thd child has made some progress, ex-

change for a better one. Under this

you may have use of any piano you select now

FOR ONE YEAR.

A FEW SAMPLE :

7 Oct. Rosewood Steinway & Sons Upright $125

7 Oct. Eboniztd Steinway & Sons Upright $200

7 Oct. Fischer Upright, Mahogany Case $175
71-- 3 Oct Fischer Upright. Walnut Case i $190

7 Oct. Smith & Mahogany Case .' $150

71-- 3 Oct Baby Grand. Rosewood Case $250

7 Oct Steinway Vertegrand. Nearly New $475

PLAYER-PIAN- BARGAIN.

71-- 3 Oct. Upright Mahogany Case.
Player, Including 20 Rolls Music and Bench. . .

PERCY FOSTER BACK

FROM WESTERN TOUR

Seventeen States and Three Canadian

Provinces Visited by Musical

and
Percy S. Foster. Mrs. Foster, and their

Daughter. Miss Ethel Foster recently re
turned from a Western trip covering 10- ,-

000 miles.
Seventeen States and three provinces in

Canada were visited. Mr Poster was
lnusUal director for the Ohio State Chris-
tian Endeavor convention held at Lima,
and Miss Foster a soloist At Los An-

geles Mr Foster was the musical direc-
tor of the International Biennial Chris-
tian Endeavor convention. Miss Foster
also was soloist during this convention,
and sang her father's original h)mn to
a poem by the famous Charles M

author of "In His-- Steps." The
hymn was sung at the conclusion of an
address delivered by Dr Sheldon In the
Theater Beautiful.

Mr. Foster had charge of the great
chorus of about 900 voices during the
convention, and states that the music
was of as high grade as he had directed
during twenty-on- e years of similar ser-

vice.
Mr Foster's party traveled through.

the famous Royal liorge. visited the
great Mormon Tabernacle and enjoyed a
recital upon the wonderful organ there.

That she has developed a new science
whereby It is possible to foretell what
kind of man or woman a baby will be-
come by examining the soles of Its feet
is the claim of a French woman.
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INSURANCE CASE SETTLED.

.1 nailer Clnbanch Holds In Favor ot
L. II. Matter A Co.

Justice Clabaugh, of the District Su-
preme Court yesterday discharged a rule
requiring Louis H Stabler & Co to show
cause why they should not be prevented
from placing certain casualty insurance
policies with the Massachusetts Building
and Insurance Company rather than with
the complainant, Samuel II. Moore &. Co

The case was the first of its kind in
the District and was watched with in-

terest by insurance men here. The com-

plainant contended that the policies in
question, which expired within one year,
should be renewed with their company
for the second and succeeding years.

Justice Clabaugh. in dismissing the rule
said that the policies were not for re-

newal purposes of the property ot thf
plaintiff, but that the renewal business
belonged to the party whose diligence
procured the renewal contract The dili-

gent party In the case was t.ie Massa-
chusetts Building and lnsurai.ee Com
pany, for which the btabler Companv
had agreed to be general agent In and
for the District of Columbia.

CASTOR I A
Pot Infants and Children.

TfiB Kind You Have Always Bought

Sears the
Sitraaturoof

band and fancy.
priced this

Dveinf, Qeaniag and

Curling of

Ostrich Plumes

a

The Juliet Features for This Week

Trimmed Hats at $5

paradise.
Specially

This Beautiful Silk Velvet
Hat, like illustration, trimmed

ostrich

$5 Specially $5

Specialty.

The Fashion Center for Smart Millinery
You will be impressed it once with the splendor and distinguished appear-

ance of our display a display which sets the pace for the fashionable Millinery
world of Washington, and which includes all that is new, artistic, and beauti-
ful iu the best fall styles, gathered from leading fashion centers of the world
in ariety sufficient to satisfy the most exacting tastes.

The Prices in Every Instance. Are Moderate

One Thousand Ostrich Novelties
The ery newest effects, in all colors. These novelties cannot be purchased

elsewhere for less than double our prices.

The Juliet1s Prices Are From $1 to $5

Ostrich Feathers Aigrettes and Paradise

WE THE MAKER YOU THE WEARER
We import and manufacture these beautiful feathers, thus saving you the

middleman's profit. Whatever others charge our prices are about one-thi- less.
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